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ABSTRACT
A decis ive crite rion for the produ ction stage
of newly and furth er devel oped produ cts is
to verif y the relia bilit y durin g devel opme
nt, where by prede termi ned relia bilit y requi
rements must be confi rmed by exam inatio ns and
tests . Apart from the influ ence of the
numbe r of units teste d, the assur ance of the
resul ts essen tially depen ds on the corre latio ns of the stres ses test cond ition s and
actua l opera ting cond ition s.
As herm etic comp resso rs must be suita ble for
vario us appli catio ns with diffe rent requi rements the selec tion of the testi ng cond ition
s is of great impo rtanc e. For reaso ns of
accep table test perio ds the relia bilit y tests
of herm etic comp resso rs used at prese nt are
accel erate d tests at incre ased stres ses.
The tests have been devel oped histo rical ly
by
conti nuou sly incor porat ing exper ience s made
and scien tific know ledge obtai ned.
The achie ved level in regar d to the evalu ation
of the test resul ts is not satis facto
in parti cular with a view to the requi reme
nts of highl y autom ated mass produ ction ofry
herm etic comp resso rs.
The quan titati ve relat ionsh ip betwe en the
test resul ts and the live of the comp resso
rs
has not been proof ed suffi cient ly. Among
other s this can be found when comp aring
stand ardiz ed test cond itions for wear tests
of herm etic comp resso rs of vario us coun tries.
From the exist ing short comin gs requi reme nts
for the verif icati on of the relia bilit y durin
devel opme nt are deriv ed. They aim at a syste
g
matiz ation , for exam ple, of the tests ,
stres ses and patte rn of failu res.
For the revie w of the relia bilit y tests being
aimed at an assur ed statem ent in regar d
to the actua l failu re behav ior of the herm
etic comp resso rs testi ng proce dures as well
as group s of stres ses to be assig ned to are
essen tial.
In regar d to testi ng proce dures
the tests are as follo ws:
l.

long- time test at norma l or incre ased stres
ses
(e.g. trial run by the custo mer)

2.

accel erate d test at incre ased stres ses
(e.g. life test, wear test)

3.

sequ entia l test
(e.g. radio activ e wear test)

The analy sis is based on the phys ical and
chem ical chang es obser ved or on the runni ng
hours of the speci mens .
In order to quali fy the stres s level it is
propo sed to perfo rm stres s and failu re analy
by means of sequ entia l tests . The corre latio
sis
n facto rs ascer taine d betwe en stand ard load
and perm issib le overl oad are used for the
selec tion of the testi ng cond itions to-ve rify
the relia bilit y durin g devel opme nt, there by
havin g in mind a conve nient comb inatio n of
defin ite stres ses and tests . The probl ems
will be discu ssed by means of an exam ple of
wear stres sing.
*Top ic:

Relia bility and Main tenan ce
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